Attendance
As a school, we are streamlining our attendance procedures and have begun to use an online roll marking system. In line with this, we will now be sending out SMS messages on the day your child is absent. If you prefer, you can still use a note or the Skoolbag app to explain an absence, but you can now simply reply to the text message you receive with a brief explanation of the reason for absence.

Did you know that all absences must be explained within 7 days? The only acceptable reasons for your child’s absence from school are:

- being sick, or having an infectious disease
- having an unavoidable medical appointment
- being required to attend a recognised religious holiday
- exceptional or urgent family circumstance (e.g. attending a funeral)

If your child is absent from school for any other reason, their absence may be recorded as unjustified.

Community Consultation
18 November 5-7pm
We will be holding a community consultation session on Wednesday November 18 in the Old Hall. You can drop in at any time between 5pm and 7pm to find out more about the great things we have started planning for 2016 and share your ideas on what you would like to see Bermagui PS working on next year. Sausage sizzle at 5pm and a movie in the library for kids. We hope to see you all there!

Leah Martin

P & C Bus Shelter
Project Stage Three
A massive thank you to ex-student and local carpenter Matthew Jubb and also to local builder Steve Holley. Their expert knowledge and great teamwork has seen the framing of the roof section of the bus shelter. It took no time at all for these experienced craftsmen to create a solid and safe roof for the kids and teachers to shelter under.

Honour Cards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BANNER</th>
<th>Marcello Lauricello</th>
<th>Harrison McKe</th>
<th>Mundara Bell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 CARD</td>
<td>Kaylee Treenery</td>
<td>Tanisha Sharp</td>
<td>Marcello Lauricella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finnley McKechnie</td>
<td>Harrison McKe</td>
<td>Danika Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Merlino</td>
<td>Ned Sunderland</td>
<td>Zan Haida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jye Forbes</td>
<td>Aaron Merlino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Skye Lewis from Kindergarten Maamu/Bee is a happy, keen and caring student. She tries hard in class and she has a wonderful attitude to learning. Skye and her friend Zan had morning tea with Miss Martin and spoke all about how much they both love school and especially love learning in Kindergarten! Skye really loves learning new things and is very enthusiastic about learning all about numbers in maths. Her favourite thing to do at school is to play tips with her friends in the playground. It’s wonderful to have someone as positive and enthusiastic as Skye at our school! Keep up the fantastic effort!

CanTeen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>11.11</th>
<th>Rebecca Norman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>13.11</td>
<td>Joy Brady</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>Public Speaking Tiiba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Nov</td>
<td>Infants' Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Nov</td>
<td>Parent Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Nov</td>
<td>Swimming Scheme Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Nov</td>
<td>Spring Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dec</td>
<td>Y7 Orientation Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Dec</td>
<td>Infants' Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Dec</td>
<td>Presentation Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Save the Date

'SPRING FAIR'
28 November
SPRING FAIR—RIDE ALL DAY PASS
Saturday, 28 November 10am-2pm
Ride all day for just $20 (pre-purchased)
(Tickets can also be purchased on the day for $25)

I ______________________________________ would like ___________________
(ticket purchaser) (number of tickets)

"Ride all day pass" tickets at $20 each — Total amount $_________________.

Ticket Names: _________________________  _________________________
_________________________  _________________________

Enclosed is cheque / cash (please circle) for $_____________ (cheques payable to Bermagui Public School P&C)
Payment can also be made by direct deposit Account Name: Bermagui Public School P&C.
BSB No: 062652 Account No: 10025234

* Tickets refundable if Fair is cancelled due to extreme weather
SCHOOL TIMES
9.15am School starts
11.30am-12.15pm Lunch
1.45-2.15pm Recess
3.15pm School finishes

Morning assemblies Mondays & Fridays @ 9.15am, Thursdays after Scripture @ 9.45am
It is important students arrive at school on time so disruption is limited.

SCHOOL SWIMMING SCHEME
School swimming scheme will be held at Cobargo Pool from 23 November to 4 December. Priority is given to Year 2 students and students from Years 3 to 6 who are unable to confidently swim 25 metres. Cost is $80 ($55 with season pass). Notes are available from the office or contact school for more details.

SCHOOL TERM DATES 2015
Term 4
Last day of Term 4 for students is Wednesday, 16 December

P&C NEWS
Canteen
The new lunch wallets are making it easier for parents to order and the canteen to fill. Just a reminder that money goes into the zippered compartment to keep it safe.

Beth has taken on board the request for larger portion sizes for the homemade meals and is now making them bigger.

There is a small amount of time after eating where the kids can go to the canteen to buy extra items from the snacks or frozen sections of the menu. If your child knows what they would like, feel free to include them on your lunch order to save queuing time.

Spring Fair Saturday, 28 November
All-Day ride wrist band tickets are now available to be pre purchased from the office for $20 each. Purchase a ticket and bring it to the fair to be swapped for your wrist band. You can then go on as many rides as you can fit into the day!!

For the bigger kids and the brave smaller kids rides will include the Pirates jumping castle, a Giant Slide, the Noah jumping castle and Zorb balls. For the smaller kids there will also be a merry go round and two smaller jumping castles. Balloon sculpting and visits by Olaf and Minion will also be included on the day.

The fair will go ahead if it is raining but if the weather is extreme and the fair needs to be cancelled, all pre-purchased tickets will be refunded.

You can purchase on the day an All-Day ride wrist band for $25 or individual ride tickets for $5 each turn.

If you have any books that you would like to donate for the book stall bring them into the office or the canteen asap. We would love to include your treasures in the stall.

SKOOLBAG APP
Student absence notes can be sent in via the Skoolbag App. The absentee form can be found under the eForm’s tab. Please ensure that you sign the eForm in the allocated field.
The school App is available for Apple, Android and Windows. Search for Bermagui Public School in your devices online app store. For Windows devices search for Skoolbag and search and pin Bermagui Public School within the App.

Spring Fair Saturday, 28 November
All-Day ride wrist band tickets are now available to be pre purchased from the office for $20 each. Purchase a ticket and bring it to the fair to be swapped for your wrist band. You can then go on as many rides as you can fit into the day!!

For the bigger kids and the brave smaller kids rides will include the Pirates jumping castle, a Giant Slide, the Noah jumping castle and Zorb balls. For the smaller kids there will also be a merry go round and two smaller jumping castles. Balloon sculpting and visits by Olaf and Minion will also be included on the day.

The fair will go ahead if it is raining but if the weather is extreme and the fair needs to be cancelled, all pre-purchased tickets will be refunded.

You can purchase on the day an All-Day ride wrist band for $25 or individual ride tickets for $5 each turn.

If you have any books that you would like to donate for the book stall bring them into the office or the canteen asap. We would love to include your treasures in the stall.

Student Name: ____________________________ Class: ________________
Date(s) Absent: ____________________________________________________
Reason for absence or leave: _________________________________________

Parent/Carer Signature ____________________________ Date ____________
Bermagui Primary School Spring Fair 2015
Saturday November 28th ~ 10am-2pm

Dear Families,

In order to successfully run our Spring Fair we need a lot of help to supervise the stalls. We are asking parents and extended family to assist by volunteering to supervise a stall for an hour. We appreciate this is difficult to do when you have children with you. Perhaps you can share the load with a friend by minding each other’s children to allow you time to assist. Grandparents are welcome to help out on stalls if they are available. When selecting your time slot, please be mindful that the gymnastics display is scheduled for 11.00am. Please return the slip below to your child's class teacher. We will confirm your time and stall prior to the fair.

Thank you for your support and we look forward to a fabulous day.

..........................................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................

Childs name______________________________________________________  Class __________________________________________________________

I can support a fair stall at (please circle)
9:45am-11am 11am-12pm 12pm-1pm 1pm-2pm  
(Please note the first time slot starts at 9:45 to allow 15 minutes so that a P&C member can give you instructions and also to help with the setup of that stall.)

I would prefer (please circle)  BBQ  Books  Face Painting (VERY basic)  Cakes  Small Jumping Castles  Show Bags

Volunteer’s name ____________________________________  Mobile no. ________________________________________________

Or ..........TXT Kirsty on 0427 141 150, with your name, availability and preferred stall..................................................THANKS